Position: Tourist Entertainer
Location: SPAIN, Canary Island

VitalOcio 7 Islas (https://lookupgestio.com/) is a Service Company specialized in Entertainment for Hotels, located in the Canary Island. We are looking for a German-advanced - speaker, jovial, extrovert, cheerful Person to be part of our Animation Team.

Main tasks / responsibilities:
- You will be responsible for running the activities for the guests of all ages and making their holiday
- Including all guests, whether it be to play an activity or just having a chat
- Taking part in special event days, contributing ideas for the creation of the program for these events
- Being punctual, organized but fun to give the guests an unforgettable experience
- Taking part in the mini disco for the children, happy children make happy parents
- Make the stage your own: being able to get on stage and perform to the best of your ability without embarrassment
- Be open and approachable to connect with all guests of all ages

Required profile:
- German advanced speaker
- Experience in entertainer functions

The company offers:
- Accommodation and meals throughout your working hours
- 40 hours per week
- 2 day off, minimum
- Salary 1015 euros/net per Month

How to apply: Send CV + motivation to eures.da@iefp.pt (please indicate on the subject “Entertainers”)

Further info: On the company: https://lookupgestio.com/
On this job vacancy: please contact eures.da@iefp.pt

EURES mobility supports may be available if you apply to this vacancy. Please check www.iefp.pt/eures